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Need For More Bono's Returns to Camp
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Newark, New Jersey: By the end

Russians Stage
Great Raids On
Nazi Held Points

War Labor Board
Insist Miners
Resume Work

HAHDY: POINT CHART FOR PROCESSED FOODS

Point Yalcss cf Popular Sizes, Effective June 6, 1943
of 1943, the average American fami
ly should be investing approximate-
ly 25 cents of every dollar income
in War Bonds, Secretary of the
Treasury Henry Morgenthau, Jr.,

First Sergeant and Mrs. John
Teebken will return Sunday to Camp
Claiborne, La., where he is station-
ed with an anti-tan- k division. While
here on a short furlough they have
been vsiting at the homes of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Ep-pl- er

and her brother-in-la- w and sis-

ter, Mr. and Mrs. Bradley Fitzgerald.
Sergeant Teebken is a veteran army
man with 24 years experience in the
service.

largest Air Fleet Sent Against
Single Objective2 Turns Bastion
Into Flames

Necessary Before Negotiations
Start Labor States Order to
Work Good Only Two Weeks.

told New Jersey's war finance lead-
ers here today, during a luncheon
at which plans were laid for New
Jersey's new simplified bond selling
organization. The New Jersey Washington, June 5, U.P. The

War Labor board today insisted
that the United Mine Workers make

Butter to Be Lower

Moscow, June 5. (UP) Five hun-

dred and twenty soviet long-ran- ge

bombers, the largest Russian air
fleet ever sent against a single ob-

jective, turned the German-hel-d

bastion of Orel on the south-centr- al

front into a mass of flames Thursday
night, it was announced . today. ,

Returning pilots reported that
fires were visible for 62 miles.

Railway trains, munitions depots

group is the first in the United
States to reorganize since Mr. Mor-gentha-

announcement last week
that state bond organizations were
to be "streamlined and amplified in
order to concentrate on individuals
and to sell bonds to a still greater
number of people,"

"Of the 45 billions still necessary
to complete our war financing needs
for 1943, Mr. Morgenthau told the
New Jersey group, "at least 18

billions, or almost 25 per cent of
the national income for the re-

mainder of the year, should come

good on their promise to go back to
work Monday before resuming ne-

gotiations to break the long stale-
mate in conference over a new con-

tract.
The miners on their part served

notice that the back to work order
is good for only two weeks unless
an agreement is reached. Thris left
hanging over the country the threat
of another coal strike two weeks
from Monday unless the matter is

Washington June 5 (UP) The
Office of Price Administration today
perfected its machinery for rolling
back the retail prce of butter. A
price reductian of from 5c to Cc a
pound at the retail level becomes
effective June 10th. v

OPA announced one change in the
timing schedule. The subsidy be-

came applicable at the creamery lev

WtibMI taci.Hu. Icl I ft. 2 C tacl.1ft.fK. lacljfc. tact 3 lb.

CAMMED AMD BOTTLED
- CONTAINER SIZ- E- KlucTt oot

FRUITS (inchnto Pl:Mrt, Spiced or branJied): IZIZZZ !ZZZZ IZHZ ZZIZI ""

Apple flndudt Cratapptes) 3 4 5 8 11
Apptesauct and Red Sour Cherries S 12 14 21 28
Apricots, Fruit Codrtail, Fruits for salad, er MIzed fruit 11 IS 19 25 34
Berries (afl fcinds) and Grapelnilt 7 9 10 15 21
Cherries, an other (exclude WarastWna type) j r. 11 14 19 26
Fhjs. Pears, and Cranberries w Sause, whole, strai.-;f- l, or y;1 j C t 10 13 57
Peaches j 13 13 IS a 29
Pineapple . i IS 20 23 34 47
Plums or Prunes (afl hinds) j 3 4 5 7 j

FRUIT JUICES:

Grapefralt and al other Citrus Juices, Fruit Nectars (exdudint Papaya).
- Crape Juice, end Prune Juice 2, 2 3 s 3 4

"
Pineapple Juice 7 ID 12 17 22

VEGETABLES: "

ibparajus. Green or Wax Beans, ail other Beans (except fresh shelled), m
Corn (except wcuum parted and and Miied Vegetables t 12 14 21 28

Fresh Shelled Beans (including Limas and Btack-eye- d Peas) and Vaciuini - - I
Packed Corn 12 ' IS "

19 28 39
Sreens. leafy (except Spinach) - - 5 S 8 10 14
Beets and Carrots t 9 10 X5 21
Peas and Tematees ' 10 14 16 24 34
Sauerhrant . 3 4 S 7 9
Tomato Catsup er Chili Sauce, Tomato Puty or Puree, and Tomato Sauce . Irrr: - r"--": ' " 10 is is 21 29
Tomato Paste IS 20 25 34 4$
Mushrooms, Pumpkin or Squash, and Spinach 8 JJ. 14 9" jjt

VEGETABLE JUICES:

Tomato Jtrice and Vegetable Juice combinations containing 70 percent , .

er more Tomato Juice 2 2 . - I 3 4

and fuel dumps were hit with de
molition bombs and terrific explo-

sions were observed, a special soviet
communique said. Only one plane
was lost. settled by then. el on June 1st. The 5c roll back atOrel was the only German anchor
point on the southern front to hold
in the face of the big Russian winter

the creamery level became effective
June 4th and at the level of primary
distributors and jobbers will beoffensive. Red army troops are on

three sides of the city and its only come effective June 6th instead of
today, as originally announced. The
lag, OPA said, is to help meet in-

flationary problems.

communication with the remainder
of German-occupie- d territory is over
a railroad running westward to Bry
ansk.

from purchases of bonds by indi-

viduals."
From those workers earning

$1,000 to $5,000 net, who will
have seven-eight- hs of all the cur-

rent available individual savings,
25 cents of each dollar is not too
much to "expect. In fact they
should and must invest more if our
goal is to be met.

"But getting this money is a big
order. To do the Job will require
hard work on the part of every one.
Our volunteers will have to work
even harder than they did in the
successful Second War Loan drive.

The operators had been agreeable
to resuming negotiations this af-

ternoon. They said the unions
promise to work Monday was suf-

ficient for them and they tried to
get a W.L.B. O.K. to proceed
with the nevotiations immediately
in hope of expediting a settlement,
but the Board said "no."

Wayne L. Morse Public member
and compliance officer of the board
said the discussions "reflects the es-

tablished policy of the board known
to the parties that negotitions in a
case when the jurisdiction of the
board may not be continued during
a work stoppage."

The Orel raid provided a Russian Likes Serviceanswer to the five mass raids direct
ed by 500 German planes against
Kursk Wednesday. In marked con
trast to the Russian loss of only one
plane over Orel, 162 German planes
were shot down during the Kursk

V " No imm, JeHte. mirniliiii, mlt bwttr, mn4 tlmllar awwrm mm MOT rrtfw.

- CONTAINER 3 BABY CONTAINERSCUPS
I, ,W size FOODS . sbe

.
Tunate Soap 3 S

Mother Soups (exdng Green Turtle. C13 Juice, , ,S ST 2Broth, and CocktaTO 4 " 8 except X 2
Cereal (Induc CiBtards).iSpscoocantraterl-to-srTe- ) 2

The board informed the operators
"that it was not concerned with the

Friends of the Charles Hula fam-

ily will be interested to know that
word received from Bill who is in
service in the armed forces is that
he likes the army very much, in
spite of the fact he is lonesome
for news from home and has asked
his mother to subscribe for the
Journal so that he may keep in
touch with the old home town.
Carl, another son in Australia writes
of having enjoyed a vacation from
camp duties recently. He too likes
his location and is making the most
of his training.

And we can get this job done only
if every state sets up its continuing
organization promptly and goes to
work enthusiastically with a real-

ization of the importance of the
task we are undertaking. In this,
the New Jersey group is setting an
example,"

meeting of the parties on any sub-je- cs

other than those in which the
board is concerned, provided that it
was made clear in any statement
explaining any such meeting that

attacks.
In land fighting, Russian troops

seized a fortified height on the
Smolensk front today after over-whemi- ng

the enemy's defense, the
mid-da- y communique reported. Pris-
oners and booty were taken.

(A German broadcast said the
Russians had abandoned temporar-

ily their attacks on the axis bridge-
head in the northwest Caucasus
after losing 120 tanks and 104 planes
in three days without gaining any
ground. The broadcast added how-

ever, that the Russians were rushing
up reinforcements to renew their
assault.)

the parties were not negotiating on
the terms of the contract."

This chart only lists point values
for the most popular sizes. See
the official chart at your grocer's
for other sizes and their point

values

JKLM food May 2, to and in-elud- ing

July 7, G H J valid
through June 7.

The unions new June 20th deadVisiting Home Folks
line on negotiations was disclosed

Soldiers Resent Strikesin telegrams to all locals instruct-
ing them to resume work Monday in
accordance with yesterdays decision

CONTAINER
FRO ZEN wo

SI2E

'

FRUITS, BERRIES, AND JUICES:

Strawberries 4 S

AB cfter Fruits and Berries 4 8
VEGETABLES:

Beans, Baked ' 4 S

Beans, Green (afl styles) 4 6
Beans, Lima (aB rarietes) 4 S

Corn. Cut 4 S
Cam-o-n cob 1 point per ear

Peas 4 S

Spinach 4 8
Al ether Vegetables and Vegetable Combinations 4 S

by the United Mine Workers policy
committee.

Pfc. Robert E. Dow arrived Fri-
day morning for a twelve day fur-
lough here with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. H. P. Dow, as well as other
relatives and old friends. Since
September 10, 1942 he has been
stationed at Camp Claiborn, Lou-

isiana. He will enjoy the visit here
until Sunday, June 13th when he
expects to return to duty.

Wedding at High Noon.Dr. H. G. McClusky
Returns From Great
Church Meeting

CAUTION

ONLY Items on this chart re-
quire the surrender of Blue
Stamps from War Ration Book

Two

Spinach and other leafy greens, to-
mato luice, and . other vegetable
juices, fruit juices and fruit nectars
in a No. 2 can may fall in tha column
"over 14 ex. including 1 lb. 2 or".

When in doubt, check the labei
weight.

A very pretty wedding took place
at high noon today at the Methodist

Algiers, June 5, U.P. The Uni-

ted States army newspaper Stars
and Stripes today published a survey
among American soldiers regarding
news of the strikes back home.

The newsaper said the soldiers
showed increasing resentment,

regarding the coal strike
and that most of them offered to ex-

change' places any time with the
strikers.

"None of the soldiers has any use
whatsoever for John L. Lewis, the
newspaper said.

The survey as published by Stars
and Stripes said that almost 90 per
cent of the soldiers interviewed
urged drastic government action.

parsonage, when Pvt. Donald Ernest
Hayner of Idaho Falls, Idaho andDeparts for TexasDRIED
now located at Fort Riley, Kars.,
in the medical corps, and Miss La

Peas, Beans, er LentHs (exduding Soybeans and Black-eye- d Pea:) ... 4 points per pound. Verna Mildred Alfrieda Magneson,
of Stanton. Iowa were united in

General Assembly of the Presby-

terian Churcb. Brings Strong
Program of Leadership

Dr. H. G. McClusky, pastor of the

marriage by Rev. T. Porter Bennett
Protest Soldiers Exclusion Traitor Must DieTo Visit Son The parents of the bride were wit-

nesses, Mrs. Frieda Magneson and
Mr. Arthur E. Magneson of Stanton,

Miss Lorene Hughes, who has
been here visiting with her mother,
Mrs. Inez Hughes, has departed for
Fort Worth, Tex., where she will
take over a government job. Miss
Hughes has been living in Lincoln
where she was a student at the Uni-

versity of Nebraska. Her mother has
been employed here for several
months as a visitor in the county
assistance. Their former home is

Iowa. The Methodist double ring
ceremony was used. The bride is a Hear's From Young Friend

Louis Naeve departed this morning
on the Missouri Pacific Eagle for
St. Louis, where he is expecting to
spend a short tme with hs son, Fred
Naeve, a cadet in the air corps. Fred
is takiEg up special work at Wash-
ington university at St. Louis.

Beatrice.

school teacher, having attended Peru
State Teacher's college at Peru, Ne-

braska. The couple will leave im-

mediately for Idaho Falls, and in a
couple of weeks he will return to
Fort Riley.

Detroit, June 5. (UP) Federal
Judge Arthur J. Tuttle today order-
ed Stephan, Detroit restauranteur,
who was convicted of treason, to be
hanged July 2nd.

Stephan, a native of Germany, sob-

bed profusely during the entire court
proceedings, and slumped forward
in his chair as the Judge fixed the
execution date, third since his con-vict- on

by a Federal Court Jury here
last July 2nd.

The executon, first under federal
treason law in the nation's history,
will be carried out within the red
brick walls of the U. S. Correctional
Institute at, Milan, Mich.

Reports For Duty

Washington, June 5, (UP) An
informal congressional committee or-

ganized to protest exclusion of soldie-

r-students from participation in
inter-collegia- te athletics, reported
today that Under-secretar- y of War
Robert P. Patterson had promised
an early answer to its protest.

Rep. Samuel A. Weiss, D., Pa.,
said he and three other members
called on Patterson and that "he
said he would "Take It up with his
general staff and let us know the
decision within a few days."

Others on the cummittee are Rep.
A. S. Mike Monroney, D., Okla.; La-ve- rn

R. Dilwcg, D., Wise; F. Ed-

ward Hebert. D., La., and C. W.

Bishop, R., of Illinois

Here from South Dakota
Mrs. Lucille Dovesh and daughter,

Donna, are here from their home in
Burke, S. D., to spend the week end
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Winkler.

New Military Posts

First Presbyterian church of this
city, commissioner from the Nebras-
ka City Presbytery to the church
general assembly, .. returned home
Friday evening.

Dr. McClusky reports a great ser-

ies of sessions of the church govern-

ing body, filled with programs of
deep interest as it affected the
church in the present wartime and
the future when the peace has been
won and many problems that will
face the church in the restoration
of the war torn world.

Dr. McClusky had the pleasure of
hearing the address of Wendell Wil-ki- e,

a part of the missionary, pro-

gram, the speaker telling of the
conditions he found in many of the
countries visited and the mission of
the nation and the church in the
post-wa- r world. Another of the head-

line speakers was Madame Woo, not

L. W. Lorenz of this city re-

cently read in the Journal a letter
from Pvt. Terry McKenna, who had
made his home here several years a-- go

with Father J. R. Sibkula. The
well prepared letter impressed Mr.
Lorenz a great deal and securing the
address of the young soldier, he
wrote him and recovered very in-

teresting letters in return. He has
just received one from Pvt. McKen-
na, who is now in north Africa with
the "U. S. forces. He writes that he
is well and very busy and also that
he suffered a great deal from sea-

sickness in making the trip over.

Mr. Harvey Sahs, son of Mrs.
Elta B. Sahs, of Weeping Water,
Neb., left for Farragut, Idaho June
3rd, where he will be stationed with
the U. S. Naval Reserves for Attend Funeral

Washington, June 5, U.P. Sena-
tor Hugh A. Butler, R. Nebraska, to-

day said the war department had
announced it will construct two
military establishments in Red Wil-
low and Phelps counties Nebraska.
Nature of the work was not dis-

closed but it will cost about two

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Shellenbarger
have returned from Comstock where
they attended the funeral servicesLeaves on Vacation Home on Furlough ior Kay O. ait. The deceased is
Mrs. Shellenbarger's brother. i million dollars he said.

To OmahaMiss Glenva Stockton, child wel-

fare worker at the county assistance
office, left yesterday for Beaver City
where she will spend her two week
vacation at the home of her

ed Chinese educator and leader, who
discussed the problems of the church

Pfc. John L. Hostetter has been
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Dee Hostetter, of near Murray, for
the past two weeks.

Pfc. Hostetter is in the Ordnance
regiment and has been stationed at
Jackson, Miss., until recently when
he was moved to Milan, Tenn.

Miss Lunetta Falk and Mrs. Aud-
rey Haecke are in Omaha today on
business.

ForBusinessmenCpl. Kenneth L. Hostetter, a
is stationed at Camp Tyson,

in the orient and the effects of the
Japanese domination on the educa-

tional and religious life of the oc-

cupied countries.
Dr. McClusky had planned a visit

with Dr. Harry Markley, formerly
of Nebraska City, in north Michigan,
but the railroad service was such
that he was unable to make the trip.
However, on the way home he had

Tenn.

Card of Thanks
Sunday June 20th

Is Father's Day I wish to thank all of the friends
and neighbors for the calls, flowers,
cards and visits during my stay in
the hospital. They were very much
appreciated and will long be pleas-

antly remembered.
Mrs. Clifton Meisinger

a very delightful visit with Mr. and
Mrs. L. O. Minor at Kankakee, 111.,

he being able to spend a day and
two nights with the family. While
there he was the honored guest at
a steak fry at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Minor along the banks of the
Kankakee river and having the

The businessman who has merchandise or ser-
vice to sell will profit highly through FRE-
QUENT use o our printing service. A modern
plant, skilled craftsmanship, economical charg-es-the- se

mean printing that will help YOU seU
more!thechance to meet a number of

friends of the Minor family.

Make this the biggest and best Fathers Day your Dad's
ever had! Choose a gift he's sure to like from our counter!

DAD'S DAY SUGGESTIONS
Bill Folds Cigarette Cases Key Cases

Coin Purses Ash Trays Desk Lighters
Stationery Cigarette Boxes - Playing Cards

Poker Chips Pencil Sharpeners Tie Racks
A complete line of Father's Day Cards

Gift Wrappings, Ribbons and Seals

BATES BOOK STORE
Phone 265 Plattsmouth, Nebr.

Gifts Packfed and Wrapped for Mailing Free

Entertained on Birthday

Wednesday evening Mr. and Mrs.
Ivan Taylor entertained . their dau-
ghter, Mrs. Albert Todd, and family

ITEne

Buy the Plattsmouth Journal for War News Buy Bonds for Victory!

at a lovely strawberry shortcake iIn Loyal Support
ofour fighting meitw: fieve

pledged" eursehes to remind

every American to buy more

dinner, in honor of Mrs. Todd's
birthday.

The guest of honor received sev-

eral lovely gifts.
To conclude the evening ice cream

and cake was served. The cake was
baked by Mrs. Ben Kintzle, a sister
of Mrs. Todd.

Wir Stamps & Bonds Aotk


